Customer Service & Sales Representative
Date Posted:
Location: Pine Lane Nursery
Please Contact:
Angie Hughes: angie@pinelanenursery.com

303-841-3009

Jackie Steinheimer: Jackie@pinelanenursery.com 303-841-3009
We’re looking for dependable employees who enjoy working outdoors in a fast-paced environment with both retail and
wholesale customers. Plant knowledge, a positive attitude and strong customer service skills are a must. Part-time and
Full-time positions are available. Pay depends on plant knowledge and experience. Come join our team!
Job Responsibilities:






Providing exceptional customer service.
Assist customers with purchasing decisions.
Assist customers with plant health concerns.
Assist in receiving plant material & restocking as needed.
Accurately generate and place plant description and location signs.

Physical Requirements:




Ability to stand and/or walk for extended periods of time
Ability to work outdoors in all seasons
Ability to lift and carry 30lbs intermittently

Job Requirements:



Must be reliable
Must be willing to work weekends during the busy seasons (April- September)

About us:
Pine Lane Nursery is a family owned & operated. We are a retail/wholesale garden center located in the heart of Parker,
Colorado. Pine Lane spans over 9 acres, filled with a wide variety of plant materials including fast growing trees, shrubs,
grasses, perennials, annuals, vegetables, herbs and more! The nursery is famous for growing unique and colorful annual
hanging baskets every spring- ready just in time for Mother’s Day.
Plants are sourced locally or grown on site whenever possible. All plant material is selected based on hardiness and
proven success in Colorado. In addition to plant materials, the nursery also offers delivery and planting services
throughout Douglas County and the surrounding areas,
Pine Lane Nursery also offers a wide variety of outdoor and garden décor including furniture, pottery, fountains & more.
At Pine Lane Nursery we place an emphasis on personal, knowledgeable service. Our staff is experienced in gardening
and growing specific to the arid Colorado climate. Pine Lane staff includes horticulturists, Colorado Certified Nursery
Growers and Certified Greenhouse Growers. Staff are available to assist both retail and wholesale customers with plant
selection, container gardening, plant care and landscape design. Pine Lane’s expertise, customer service and years of
experience provides for an exceptional garden center experience.

